
Products and Machines Rapid Eye Institute Loves…. 
 

It is important as an entrepreneur to have several streams of residual income.  The 

following products help you do this and the purchasing power of all of us together 

is substantial. Your clients will naturally want to purchase from you what they see 

you using because these products WORK!  So, because so many have asked what 

products we use and are endorsed by The Rapid Eye Institute—I’ve (Lynell) given 

you a name and number to call for assistance. I thought you might be interested in 

my latest findings—I have discovered what I call “The Natural Anti-Depressant” 

trio. Through my own experience, I find that when I take these 3 products together 

(QMax, Protandim and Bacopa)—I and clients have amazingly wonderful results. 

Here’s how you get them: (This is for information only - we don’t diagnose or 

prescribe. These are products/devices we have found go well with our Rapid Eye 

processes, all monies help support The Rapid Eye Institute and each of us as 

Technicians.  Always check with your medical doctor before trying any product. 
 

QMax/Q Sciences…. this supplement gets the gut working to absorb and the brain 

get additional nutrition & many feel it helps balance mental health. This company 

has sub-lingual sprays (B12, Vit C, Immune Boost, SLEEP, D3 and Relief, which is 

for pain, (it is beneficial not to go thru the gut to relieve pain) that are excellent 

with sessions! Their mini-tramp, the CELLUZIER, is awesome for weight loss and 

self-care. Check out all their products! Order by going to 

www.lynellb.myQXLife.com  OR  call/text Marion Baxter at 801-319-0036. 
 

                                   
 

Protandim….excellent anti-oxidant.  Order by calling 866-460-7241, use Lynell’s 

order #682804. We highly recommend this for self-care.  Questions?  Call or talk 

to Lynell, 801-856-1631 or email RETLynellB@icloud.com. 

 

Bacopa….a brain nutrient / Standard Process sells this, if you don’t have a source, 

Order by contacting Sara Kunz at 541-235-6060. 
  

The Chi Machine /HTS Electro Reflex Energizer (ERE) Foot Machine / SOQI 

Bed / Point Massager...http://w.hteamericas.com, use our number or you can call 

them directly & order the ERE/Chi Machines A260122 THE LA office number 

http://www.lynellb.myqxlife.com/
http://w.hteamericas.com/


626-575-9969 9-5 Pacific Standard time. Please watch video’s, these machines are 

excellent to have in your office! Get extra help and information from Marion 

Baxter 801-319-0036. 
 

                                                                                         
 

Young Living Essential Oils, see recommended oils for RET emotional release 

work. Use our number or you can call them directly #100735 Pin 7777 or sign up 

directly and get extra help and information from Marion Baxter 801/319-0036. 

Great for Self-Care of yourself, your family and your clients. Order the Essential 

Oil Reference Guide on website and become an expert overnight! 

www.rapideyetechnology.com. 

 

Light & Sound Technology:  The Mind’s Eye… Call Ranae at The Rapid Eye 

Institute 503-399-1181.  This device has head phones and glasses with lights that 

blink in different brain wave patterns.  It is very beneficial to use with RET and 

assists clients in their good self-carel: 
 

      
 

Mega Greens with MSM   Order from Healthy Herbal Nutrients:  866-224-1910 

Excellent formula to make sure you get your greens, cell salts and MSM. 

 

I highly suggest Eissac Cleanse once a year if you are healthy, more if you have 

health issues. Google Eissac cleanse and study it, well worth your invested time.  

Order: HHN toll free: 866-224-1910 / 926 No. 1430 West, Orem, UT 84057. 

 

Watch the YouTube Video:  Dyeing to Have Known …    

The Gerson Protocol. 

 

An affordable place to order herbs and vitamins:  VitaCost.com 

 

 

Questions? Call Lynell:  801-856-1631 


